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1.. COURT DECISIONS - RUTHERFORD' LODGE NO" 54 7 B .. P. 0 .,E" ., e't al. , . 
Vo HOCK, STATE COMMISSIONER, ETC'o _. APPEAL DISMISSED. AND .. 
COMJ\USSIONER SUSTAINED,, 

. SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW" JERSEY 

Appellate Division 

Nos". A-114/A.:..115, ~eptember Termj · 1948 

RUTHERFORD LODGE No" 547 BENEVOLENT 
AND PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS, 
RUTHERFORD POST No~·. 109 AMERICAN ; .. 
LEGION and REYNOLDS-EVERETT
SCHNEIDER POST No~ 227 VETE~ANS OF 
FOREIGN ~r./ARS, 

Appellants, 

vs.,. 

ERvVl:N ·B" HOCK, STATE COM]VIISSIONEH 
.OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL, 

Respondent., . 

• j 

:Argued January ·17,. 19lf-9,, Decided Febru:arylO, 1949., 

B~fore Jacobs~ Eastwood and Bigelowi JJ" 

Mro Horace Fo Banta argued the caus~ for the appellants~ 
Edward G .. Evertz, of couns'elo 
(Winne'& Banta, Attorneys) .. 

Mr" Samuel Bo Helfand, Deputy Attorney-Generalj argued 
the cause for the respondento ·· · 
(W~lter D~ Van Riper, Attorney-Generalj Attorney) 
The opinion of the Co~rt was delivered by 

EASTWOOD, J. 

. Appellant-s attack an asserted determination 'by the 
respondent (hereinafter referred to as 11 Commissioner 11 )j and contend 
that it unlawfu~ly terminated their club liquor licenses as of 
December 1, 1948j consequent upon the result of a referendum 
election participated in by the voters of the Borough of Ruther
ford a The Com~issioner contends that he mer~ly gave an advisory

1 

opinion or interpretation of the legal effect of the referendum 
election with respect· to the thr~e club licenses theretofore issued-
to and held .by the appellantso -

The rele-'irant facts are~ On November 2, · 1948 j a referendum 
election was held in the· Borough of Hutherford on the· question: 

·dshall the .retail sale 'of all kinds of ·alcoholic 
beverages~ for consumption on the licensed premises 
by the glass or othef open receptacle pursuant to 
chapter 1 of the ~itle Intoxicating Liquors of the 
Revised Statutes (Section 33:1-1, et seqo), be 
permitted in this municipality?"n. 
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The vote was negative o · ·The . Commissioner j ·on November. 18, 1948, 
in response to a letter: from :the Borough Clerk of Rutherford 
Borough, informing him of the result of said referendum,, sent a 
communication to the clerk, stating that by virtue of paragraph 3 . · 
of Ro So· 33 ·~l-L+-5 and ;'Pursuant to the provision of the statutory 
section and.the 'negative vote· there~mder at the referendum, it 
will be unlawful for the MayGr and Council to issue any.license 
-which shall permit the retail sale of alcoholic beverages for 
consumption on the licensed'premises by the glass or other open 
receptacle~ and, from anc:l' after midnight of ~;!Jednesday, December 1, 
1948, the three club· licenses now outstanding in the Borough shall 
be complet~ly void·and. inoperative~ (See the enclosed copies of 
Re Rutherford, Bulletin 63,, Item 1, .and Re Mefchantville, Bulletin. 
58-, Item 3 o··) .,, · Under date of November 18, _ 1948, the Commissioner 
forwarded a copy of this letter to each of the appellants, stating 
that it was for their, '~promnt and careful attention o , o o 'i~ 
Appellants state that there~fter they made an oral request of the 
Commissioner for a hearing, although the record, does not reveal 
this facto In the arg1~ent before this court, it was conceded 
that the Commissioner he..d held lengthy conferences with representa
tives of the appellants, that in response to the request of co~nsel 
for appellants for a hearing, the Commissioner stated that the 
statute did not provide the me0ns for such a hearing on the ques
tion at issue, that there was no factual issue presented abd the 
question of the proper construction of the pertinent section of 
the statute had been ''icompletely argued before him•~" 

Appellants contend that the letters written by the Com
missioner constit~ted reviewable action or decision by him under 
Rule 3 ~ 81-8 o The Commissioner contend.s that he did nothing more 
than to give utterance to his interpretation or construction of 
the· provisions of the statute in question,· .that his opinion was 
merely of an advisory nature, there was no formal hearing or pro
ceeding before him, there is no authority for a hearing on the 
question at iss.ue, and that he made no reviewable determinationo 
As· stated, appellants contend that the Cbmmissioner 9 s action had 
the effect of· terminating their licenses~ that their licenses 
would not have expired oth~rwise until June 30, 1949? that rights 
valuable to appellants are involved, and to disregard the asserted 
determination of the Commissioner 1~roulQ. expose appellants to pro
secution under the criminal laws of this State, 

Rule .J ~81-8, as amended, provides that .a ·1.,Review of the 
final decision or action of any State Administrative Agency shall 
be by appeal to the Appellate Di vision o o o o ,j· Formerly, such a 
revie1AT, if allowed, vras by certiorari o The basis for the is.suance 
of a-writ of certiorari to review a decision of an administrative 
agency· was clea~ly defined by Mro Ju~tice Heher in Morgan Vo Bur
nett, 121 No Jo Lo J52 (Sup" Ct o 1938), 2 Ao 2d 339, ·wherein he· 
stated~ · · 

11 It is .the settled rule in this court that 
9certiorari will not lie to revise or correct 
erroneous opinions, however hurtful they may be 
to individuals concerning whom they are expre_ssed. 
An order, judgment, or determination affecting 
the rights of prosecutors is necessary as a 
foundation for th~ use of the writo 9 * * * VThe 
writ of certiorari cannot be used to draw judicial 
opinions ib advance or to affect adjudications of 
subordinate tribunals, 9 Newark Vo Fordyce, gg 
No J~ La 440, 97 Ac 67,68; Livingston Va Rector, 
&co, of Trinity Church, 45 No Jo Lo 230;· Drake Vo 

Plume); -44 No J., L., 362° w·atson v~ Medical Society 
of New Jersey, JS No Jc Lo 377o;j· 

Cfo Vesey Vo Driscoll, 132 No Jo L. 293 (Sup~ Cta 1944),, ·49 Ao 
2d 29la 
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. Our rE)y.i .. ~w of the lettc:rs of" the Commi-.ssion'.eT .·c~onvi'nces 
us that h~ merelj~sxpresse<l his opihiori or inte~pr~tation of the 
legal effect. ·of the referendum election with· .resp:ect t.o -the . club 
licenses held.bi the a~pellants,_that thet~ letters did rtot con
stitute a final .deciSiq'n Or a.ction by him' ah'1d;· the:refore, .Bre not 
revie.wab1e o The decide . .d ,.c,as .. e_s of· our· courts> ·sc.) hold, supra"' ·For· 
many years the· Commi_s.si,o·~e·J:' has a,dopted _·the .-.pra:c.tice nf furnishing 
his opinions. ·and views t:o··· __ issuing authorit~e·s ;· .:1_icensees, and others 
who have communicated with· him and who liavd pos·ed certain questions 
and pro ble.ms with whi'c}i they ·have be.en faced~ in connect ion with the 
ndminist~ti~g of the ·Alcoholiq Beverage Law.~nd the applicability 
thereof with respect ·to the·condtict of·theit licensed.businesso 

. Such advisory opinions have served a u~eful purpose in that.they 
have clarified many perplexing and confusing problems encountered 
by _th$ issuing authorities, lic9n&:0es and ·others-·.affe•cted by th.e 
Alcoholic Beverage· Law o · These ad.visor)'" op:in~on·s qf '.the . Cammi s ~-· · 
sioner· have had a selut~ry effect ~nd. ha~e·b~en~conducive.to.a 
satisfactory and successful adminisyeril1g· of· the Alcoholic BevE:;rage 
Law-:'by the Commissioner of Alcoholic "Beverage Control~ to_ whom: that 
task is._· .. entrusted by the .exnre·ss p:rovis·ionS' ·of. the Act", Ro So:- · ~ 
3. 3· ~ 1· ·~-23 .· .. ·. . ' . " . ' .(, . . .· ,. . . . ' 

• ··:) : ' : 0 
. ' 

. , .. , , .. : 1~Je ~re: of, the opin:t'on that ·the> Commissio.her had nb a11tho
rlty~ to· :and did hot· make. a detcrrQll1a:t±on· OU the: question. at -iS.Slle 
here o: ,: An,d,, ..if it wepe.»considered on th(;:). rrforits·, it would j_nevita
bly lead to the samt; co·nch1$~~on, Accordingly';: ,we concur in the -
view he expressed,, to wit~ that said club lid~·nse.s automati·c~1lly 
expired on Decembe.r. 1, 19L1~$,, ·which date was the ~;xpiration of 
thirty days af~er the _da..te bf .,the vote at: the; ·"re':f.'erendum electi.ono 

• .• • ' .~•·: ;· :. - : ' \"• ! ' : ,.. . I ' • 

. . we· f1rid ho .~e.r"it in appcllarrt-s~ 9 ' cohtent~on that the· 
refer·endum election d,id not void the:Lr li·cen:ses or ·:chat· they ... were 
only partially vq1ded,o-_ Appellants argue: ;that the .qu~estion on 
which the ci t:i.zeri·~. v.o:ted applied only to· plenary retail consumption 
licenses; as provided for in Ro So 33 ~1-45·,.'.,that club :licensr:rn are 
not prohibited by a negative vote at a referendwn either unde.r 
Ro Sa 33~1-45 or under Ro So JJ;l-46~ and that, assuming Ro S~ 
33 ~l-45 a:9plied to club llcense·s, ·sucJi lic·e_nses -would then be 
only parti~lly:iQoperativ~ and appell~rits~~duld not be piecluded 
from sel1fng ir1toxicating liquors in sea:lod ·:containers for·,;.consurnp
tion on the club· premises o This is 8. s~~eci61..1s argument and. 1:falls 
of i.ts own weight o Analogically, appellant$ argue that under the 
langua~e of Ro Sa 33~1-46ol, adopted:in 1945; in ·the.,event of a 
negative referendu.rn resulting in total prohibition of the retail 
sale of alcOholic b~yerages for consumption on. -the prE;_mises, such 
negative vote, whils-~6iding certain enumerat~d licenses, does ,not 
prohibit· club licenses~ in fact, a~?pellants a:rgue, club l:Lcenses 
are_ specifically exceptedo While the preamble to this supplement 
is rather loosely and inartistically drawn, it is qu:tte clear that 
club licenses (except for bonn fide golf and country clubs) ar~ 
voided by Ro So 33 :l·-4-6ol, in the event of such a negative refer
endum vote, notwithstanding the f-act that ·they ar·e hot specifically 
enumerated therein as one of the voided·· ty:p·es'' of· licenses, · The 
supplen,i~f;l.t. of 1945: was obviously adopted to pr_ovida for the issuance 
of cl uh .. licenses tq. ·golf and coLmtry clubs .. n~otv~~ thstand.ing a nega
ti v.e. r$ferendum vote o The fact that FL s·~ JY"l-·46 .,l makes such .a 
provisio'n.: for· cl\lb licenses solely for g1J1f arid· cb1Ln'.1try clubs 
emphasizes the fallacy of 0ppella.nts 9 .argument o Under the Alcoholic· 
B2verage L~w the Legislature has provided for the issuance of two 
licens~s permitting retail sale of alcoholic beverages; to wit~ 
( 1), by thE;. glass 1Jr other· ope_n recept~~cle ·for ·Gonsum_ption on the 

._licens_ed: premises and ( 2 J in. the original con~a"iner for consumption 
~ff the·. licensed premi·se.s o A plenary retail consurnption license 
lRo 3 o 33 ~l-12 (1)) entitle~ the licensee to both privile·ges" A 
plenary retail distribution 1icense (Ro S~ 3321-12 (Ja)) only per
mits sales in the original container for consumption o'ff th~ . ,-· 
licensed premises,, .. The only distinction between a club license 
and a plenary retail consunrntion license is that a club license 
is lim.itc;d to sales 11 to bona fide club members and their guests~•~ 
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for ·immediate co"risumption on the licensed prem1ses, {Ro So· 33 ~1-12 
(5))0 It' clearly appears to -µs that the '.Legislature, by the use 
of the words ~'by the glass. or other open receptacleii. did not intend 
to make any distinction bet.weeq the prohihi tion of the sale of 
alcohol.ic beverage.s for consumption on ·th~ licensed premises, 
whether under a plenary retail ·consumption ·liee:nse or a club 
license., in the event ·of such a negative :referendum vote" Nor 
are iwe persuaded by app.ellants" argument that· the Legislature 
intended, in ·the event of a negative refe:ten.dum vo.te, that club 
li'censes 1Arould thereafter be void ~s to the sale ·of alcoholic 
beverages by the glass or other ope·n receptacle ·ror c:onsumption· 
on the premis~s, .but continue to be· effective for the sale of··. 
alcoholic beverages in· sealed containers· for consumption· ·on the. 

The Commissioner contends. that the- legislation under 
rev.iew here has been heretofo~:·e· construed to include club licenses 
in thos~ licenses that are v~id~d·under ·a negative· vote .under Ro So 

. 33:1-450 Such construction,, he argues, is fo'und in Bulletin.No, 58 
(3) published by the Ccmimi'ssioner in 1931+ .anO. in Bulletin No-~ .63 
( 1) issued in (January, 193 5, . to which reference is made in the 
Commissioner 9 s letter of November 18, 191+8 o The opinions expressed 

-by the Commissioner in these bulletins do not bring them within the · 
confines of Cino v.:Driscoll5' 13-0 N~ Jo L,. 53'5 (Supa :ct .. 1943), 
34 Ao 2d 6, cited by the Commissionerc However, it is significant 
that the L~gislature has failed to Dindicate its disapproval there-

. ofi1 ( C'ino Vo Driscoll, . supra) since the Commissioner published the 
bulletins in question~ 

Appellants argue that the referendum election could not 
void the licenses issued to them for which they had paid the annual 
license fee and which, ·were otherv'-rise effec·ti ve u.ntil June JO~ 1949 o 

This argument has no substance... Such ·a. license i$ subjec.t, of 
course, to all of the risks which may legally attach thereto·, in
cluding the possibility of an adverse referendrnn election such as 
occurred in the instant case and its .resulting effect upon their 
licenses. 

We are cf the oniniori that the effect of the refe~endum 
vote, by ~irtue of th~ ap~li~able provi2ions of the Alcohol~c 
Beverage Law, automatically terminated·th~ club licenses issued 
to the appellants on De·cember 1, 194$0 R. So 33gl-~5o 

The appeal is dismissed,, -without costs Q 

2 .. · RETAIL LTC:ENSEES -- ·CURB SERVICE: PROHIBITED 11· 

February 16,· 1949 

Dear Sir~--

This acknowledges your lett·er of February 10th, received 
on:the ·14th, in which you say: 

i~r onerate a liquor store· oh a main highway Q 

I am inte~ested in installing an interphone system· 
whereby a customer driving up to_ my store ~an reach 
outj iift the phone off a post and call in his 
order to me without getting out of his car o 

1• 

What you .propose is a curb service for , .. package liquor~1 ., 
In my. opinion, this is not permissibleo It would constitute, in 
effect, a transaction of sa~e at the, e-urb or street outside your 
liquor store. and·, hence, wquld be off the lic·ensed premises and 
in violation of the Alcoholic Beverage Law (cf~ Re Rizzo, Bulletin 
551.9 Item ll)o 
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Even apart from th~:£dr~g6ing, I. disapprove of and rule 
against any su6h curb service (Ro So. JJ;l-39)~ Trafficking in 
liquor on ·the streets· or highways is rrni thE'T desirable nor con
ducive· towa~d the best interests of li~uor contfolo There is no. 
need to· cater to the joy rider who wants to drive up to the curb 
and make his purchase of liquor. there, 

For· completeness, I may point out that it has already 
been ruled that curb .servicR f6r drinks of~alcoholic beverages by 
tav.ernkeepers is not per.tl):Lssiblr:~ (R~t ~o~ri§~~ · Bulletin 263, Item 11},, 

Ve~y ·truiy 
1

yours, 
ERWIN .Bo HOCK, 

Director ( 

DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDIN~G;~~. ;..~ ,C,~~·ij'1ti. t·I.¢'.~~~:$'.E ;- SALES DURING ,PROHIBITED 
, HOURS IN VIOLATION OF t00AL ttE'G.VL.:tVP'IQWS AND RUJ-'E 9 OF S.TATE 
REGULATIONS NO" 7 - .LTCE'!~:SE ·su~~PJ~NDEO FOR 15, DAYS, LESS 5 FOH 
]?LEA"· 

In the Matter of Discipl.i:r1a.ry 
Proceedings against · 

SOCIETA INDEPENDENTE MARCHIGIANA 
Warren Street 
Alpha, No Jo," 

) 

)· 

) 

.) 
Holder 6f Club License CBf·6l issuo<l 
by the State Commissioner of Alco
holic Beverage ,Control -
- -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ). 

CONCLUSIONS 
AND ORDER 

Andrew Varga, Jr~, Esqo, Attorney for Defendapt-licensee~ 
Edward Fo Ambrose, Esq., Appearirig for Division of Alcoholic 

Beverage Controlc 

BY THE DIRECTOR:~ 

Defendant has oleaded non vult to a charge alleging that on 
January 9, 1949, between 11 ;3J ~i·:·i:=n:- and l p ,m~, it sold alcoholic 
beverages in violation of a local ordinance which prohibits .any · 
such activity between 3 a~m. and 2 pnm. on Sundays, thereby also 
violating Rule 9 of State Regulations Noa 7a 

On Sunday', ~anuary 9, 1949.9 two ABC agents ontered defendantvs 
premises at·approximately 11~55 a.m. and observed seven male patrons
consuming alcoholic beverages at the bar., The sales ·were· admitted 
by Louis Pettinelli, who was then tending bar and who had refused 
to sell any alcoholic beverages to one of the agents .because he was 
not a member of the ·clubc 

Defendant has no prior adjudicated recordo I shall,. there
fore, suspend the license for the us_ual minimum period of fifteen 
days, with a remission of fiv~ days for the plea, or ~ net ~uspen
sion of ten da~sa See Bulletin 623, Item l4o 

Accordirigly, it ~s, ort this 10th day of February, 1949, 

ORDERED that. Club License CB···61,\l issued by the State Commis-. 
sioner of Alcoholic Beverage Control to Societa Independente 

. ~1archigiana, for premises on if:!arrc~n Strec~t 1 Alpha, be .and the same 
is hereby suspended for ten (10) days, commencing at 3 aomo Feb
ruary 23, ~ 949, . and te;rminating at .3. a om a ·March . 5, l 9h9., 

. ER\JHN B. HOCK 
Directoro 
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SEIZURE-- FORFEITURE PROCEEDiNGS ~STOLEN ALCOHOLIC BEVERAd~s. 
TRANSPORTED IN VIOLATION O.F' ALCUf{OLIC BEVERAGE-LAW - THREE 
.VE~ICLES TURNED OV~R TO INNOCENT- LIEDORS - ONE. VEHICLE . 
. RETURNED TO .INNOCENT QWNER 7'" ONE VEHICLE FORFEITED - STOLEN 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES RESTO,RED, '~0- OWN:SlL 

In the Matter of the Seizute on June 
B~ 1948~ of approxima~eiy eight cases 
of various brands of alcoholic be~er- · 
ages at the dwelling of H~r6ld V~n 
Ar~dale.~ located on Herbe~tsvtlle.Road, 
Herbertsville, in BrickTownship, County 
of Ocean and State-of New J~rs~yo 

·In the Matter of the Se·izure on Jurio. 
IO, .1948, of an ·International truck~ ·and 
on June 12, 194$, of a P6ntiaG· sBdqn, a
Buick_ sedan and a Plymouth 9edan, in the_ 
City. of ·-Newark JI County of Essex ~nd State 
·of- New Jersey 9 

In the ·Matter of the $eizure on: June 15, 
1948, of a Chevrolet sedan at 141$- eth . 
J\venue, in the Township of 1\Jeptune, County 
of Monmouth and .state of New Jersey, 
- - - - --- - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - -

ON HEARING 
CONCLbSIONS AND ORDER -

This case involies the sei·zure in Ocean County of a quantity 
of stolen alcoholic beverages, the seizure in Essex County of four 
motor vehiclesj and .the seizure in Monmouth County oY an6ther 
motor vehicleo The vehicles were seized because allegedly they 
were, at. one time or another, used to tral).sport the stolen alco
holic- beverages in violation- of the Alcoholic Beverage ~crit~0l Law 
an&, .. hencei are s~bject to forfeitureo 

At ,the seizure hearing held pui--suant to Re S ~ 3j ~1--66 to\· de
ter~ine whether the motor vehicles and alcoholic beverages should 
be forfeitedj appearances were entered for above lien claimants 
and for ~'Iilbur Lee Burnham who sought return of a Buick seda:q ~ for 
Kathe.rin,e. Amoresano who. sought r·eturn of a Pontia·c "Sedan~ for 

.. Jo.seph·.D 9Antonio who sought return o;f a Plymouth sedan~ and for 
the licensees who sought re~urn of the ·whiskey recovered in the 
dwelling in Ocean Countyo The owne~s of an International truck 
and a Chevrolet sedan also~seized in the case did not appe0r to 
conte~t their forfeiture0 · 

·Ali -parties who. appeared. at such hearing admitted tha"t the 
facts covering the theft .and transnbrtation of the alcoholic bever-- · 
ages we·re as .developed by. the inve··stigation of _ABC agents o It a,p
pears therefrom. the on April 29, 1948,1 five men stole abo~t thirty 
cases of whiskey from tbatCoral Lounge, in Plainfieldo Ten cases 
of this _whiskey w~re transport~d by George Conner, in.a Pontiac 
sedan registered in the name of Katherine Amoresano, to. Newark -
The balance, qomprising approximately twonty cases of whiskey, was 
transported to Newark in an unidentifieq. vehicle o There all of 
the whiskey was transferred to an International t~uck rBgistered 
in the name of Charles G. Sabin an~ transported to a dwelling 
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located in Ifarb:ert~vil1e , .. Ocean Co"Lmty, 1rihere it was :stored, pending 
its sale .. 

Some time later about _ten cases of this whiskey 1r.:;ere trans-
f8rred f'ro_m ·the d\Atel1ing in lierbertsville to Wilbur Burnham,.. s Buick 
sed·an and transported by him to Newa.rlc There the ten cases of 
whiskey :were transferred to Joseph D9Antonio 9 s Plymouth sedan and 

· transported by- him ·to another place in Newark, 'where he so1d the 
whiskey,, . ·Two ·other cases of whiskey were taken frorr: the aforesaid 
dwell_ing by Walter Poland .and transported by him in a Ghevrolet 
sedan to a place ·in Monmouth County, where he sold part of· th~ 
whiskey~ · · 

The.case ~irst came' to the atterition of the Division of Al
coholic Beverage Coi1trol on Ju:ne 8; 191+.8; when a bout eight c"ase s of 
·the whiskey were seized by ABC agents in the dwelling in Ocean 
County o The truck was seized in NeV1.rark on June 10 '.' the Pontiac 
sedan, the Buick sedan and the Plymouth sedan were seized in Newark 
ori June 12, and the Chevrolet sedan was sei-zed in Neptune ToV1rnship j 

Monmouth County, on June 15. The alcoholic beverages and the ~otor 
vehicles are ·more specifically described in a schedule attached · 
hereto~ There were no alcoholic beve'rages in any o.f the motor 
vehicles· when seized., None· of the motor vehicles vms licensed to 
transport alcoholic beverages,_ and none of the persons ·con·cerned 
held_ any li6ense authorizing any of them to sell alcoholic beverageso 

Even a·p~rson licensed to deal in alcoholic beverages may not 
transport his alcoholic beverages in his vehicle, or that of another 
person, ·unless the vehicle is licensed fo~ that purposeo It.is a 
violation of the law which su~jects the vehicle to s~izure ahd for
feiture ~v-en though there are no al·coholic ·beverages in the v-ehicle 
when it is seizedo Ro So 33~1-l-(i) and (y), Ro Su }3~1-2; .R~ SQ 
33 ~1-66, 9e~z~I_§.. __ Q_?,_se .. _tJo ,,__70Z.~2, Bulletin ?68, Item cL It is· hardly 
.necessary to point out that it is a much more aggravated offense for 
a person not licensed to deal in alcoholic beverages to traQsport in 
an unlicensed vehicle alcoholic beverages intended for sale, es
pecially stolen alcoholic beverages~ It is a three-fold violation 
of the la'Vl.r for which, as in all such cases, in so far as the vffong
doer is concern~d, forfeiture follows as a matter of courseo See 
§_§j._zlir:_§. __ Q.§._§2 No o 707.0·;) · §.~ra o 

t am authorized to return property subject to forfeitur~ to· a 
person ·who has established to my satisfaction tha·t he ac·ted in goo'd 
faith and unkno~ingly violated the lawo A lien claimant must 
establish to ·my satisfaction that he acted in good fiith and.had 
no knowledge of the unlawful use to which the property' ·was put or 
of such facts as would have led a lJerson of 'Ordj_nary prudence to 
discover such use o '.R" S" 33 ~1-66 ( e) and (f) o . · . i . . 

Louis Genoves and Nicholas Biancoj the licensees from whom the 
whiskey was stolen, a.re obviously entirely innocent parties., The 
evidence establishes that all of the whiske"y recovered is part of 
that stolen f~o~ the licensed premiseso ·Consequently, all of the 
sei.zed whiskey will be returned to them after the criminal proceed-
ings in the case have been terminated~ -

The Credi't CoroorationQ and Auto Loan Company, each claim a 
lien on Burnham 9 s B~ick sed~no 

Burnham has no orevious cri~inal record~ Each claimant iti
v~stigated Bu~nham 9 s~character ~nd background before dealing with 
him, and discovered nothing of a detrimental nature~ The claimants 
submitted documen.ts evidencing ·their liens on the car as securi'ty 
for money l~aned to Burnhamo The Credit Corporation has an unpaid 
b~l~nc~ of ~302080 due, and Auto Loan Company has an unpaid balance 
O.l. '~F·l 78o14 due o 
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.. The .evic~Lence .. establishes'· that they a.re innocent >lieno:bs/ ana " 
I sha11 ·recognize their. liens. against the. Buick sedan in .the:· '.'· · ;", -.: · 
amounts· indicated~ 

National. Finance Co" clai,ms a lien o:n D ?Antonio·~ s ··:P1:/1!.1outh· -· 
sedano ·· 

D 9 Antonio has no previous record of: violating· .·a.'ny liquor· la~rn; ,,. 
He was . employed as a taxica.b dri ve:r and· ·the finance ··company h8=.d· · 
dealt. with him f'or over four .. yea·r_s, duripg .~which period it' loc:{ned·" 
him money on eleven occasions o .A :re.preset1tative O'f ·the "Nati.dnal 
Finance Coo testified that D9Antoniovs character and backgrouhd<: 

·were investigated ~'Jhen he first applied for a loan, and that such 
investigations .disclosed.nothing· of a <letrimental·nitur~~·· Th~· . 
claimant . submi tt.ed d.q cumentary. evid.enc.e of its. lien o .. The·' unp:a;id· :-. .. ' 
balan~ e d1J.e on the lien L~· '4·p2·93 o 96 ,; · .. ·' ·. ·, · 

Th~s finance c.ompany. is likewise. :an: inn~)cetrt :lie.nor·, ·a~d I= 
sha~l rE?cognize i_ts lien against the 'Plym?.Uth: sedan' in"the · ·am.~unt 
of 1P2 93 o 96 o · . • · 

.-- . ' ,:' .. ' 

Beacon Finance Goo:~ ·which c];airqs a .lien- upon·- P.olarid"9 s ChevhSlet 
.sedan~. notified this Divi~lion .. of .such cla.im -aftet'_·Y,he .. he<?-'ring.· in 
the caseo . . .. 

: . 
The Beacon Finance Coo has suQmitted documents and an affidavit 

evidencing that it.holds:a .. ~hattel.mortgage.covering:the vehicle~ 
that there is.a balan~e:·of· .. $H~Jo44 presently due to·.tne·company·~· :.:. 
that it investigated the :characte~ ahd back~r6und of Pbland befbr~: 
it dealt .with him~ and: that. suc-h investigation ·sh01~ed that Poland·. 
was apparently·legitim$:tely:ernployed 9 · and :that·~there .was nothirj_g of· 
a detrimentC?-1 nature against his record;, He :.·:has. no· prev~ou.s i·ecqrd · 
of viola-ting any liquor . laws:."· · .. · 

I am satisfied.from t~~ evidertce that.the financ~ cdmpany-is 
ati innocent l'ienor, a.-r:id :I :sln11 r~cognize ·its .lien ·against the 
Chevrolet.sedan in .the amount of ~183g44o · : 

The appraised r.et:a:il ·v-aiue of the Buiek sedan is $5500 0,0 ~ 
that of tl~e Plymouth sedan is ~PJOOoOO~ and: that .of.the.:Chevrolet'.:· 
sedan is $2000000 It is self-evident that the retention of these 
cars by.the·State upon p~yment of the lieris will noV result. in :any 
subs.tan ti.al .advantage to the State and, further,. that the amount: · · 
of such liens and the .co~t of seizure· and .. stota~e in ~ach case ~il~ 
·exceed what can be realized at a public sale of the vehicleso The 
Buick sedan wil.l. be turned· over ·to the Credit Corporation and the 
Auto .Loan Obrripany upon. their joj..nt· rec.eipt, and the Plymouth sedan 
will be turned over to National Fi·nance -Co", .and' the ·chevrolet sedan 
will be turned over to Beacon Finance Co,,, ·upon. payment of the costs· ·:: 
·of the ·seizure. and .the. stornge o.f. each of ·the velT=!.-c·les o 

~J;ql t:e:r .. Pol·a~o-, ',. a.l though. al;.se~t f·~~m .. ·the· hearing",: thereaft e~ . 
wrote_. 'f?o. ~·he· Di vision. asking fo:r retur~ of .. his: car ·m~rel')r upon the 
ground .. t_hat ·he: hEl.d: .. rieed for it"" · ' · · 

,> ' • •. I , • •h • ' • •. , . 

Since the three motor vehicles are to be returned to the lien 
claimant$~.it. is not ~ec0ss~ry.tq. aGt·upon·th~ ·applic~tfons'of the 
respecthte '·ovmers thereof .for their return::1: ·exc'ept to· reiterate 
that a wrongdoer in this type of case cai1not avoid forfeiture of 
his. car,o .Even .:t.f ~ as.-: Burnh,arn s.ays·,9 he a.cted .foolishly rather 'than 
with evil. int~ritj it·d~es n~~ e~cuse himo Foblish or nbt, he irahs
ported whiskey unde·r. c.ircums:ta.nces- ·whereby he could not . help but . 
know that it WB:S .a. shady. transaqtion o . As ·to Poland and ·. D 9 Antoni.a., 
in addition to' transporting, t-l}ey.,:actually sold the stolen whiskeyo 
It should he noted that: neithe.:r Burn.:ham,: D 9Antonio" or Polanct··v-rill 
be benefited·by th~ r~turri of the car~ to. the lien claimahts~ ~ince 
the liens exceed their value~ 

'i 
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Katherine Amore.sano ... seeks return of the Pontiac sedan on 
claim that she did not know or have any reason to suspect that 
Conner would use the· car to transport alcoholic beverages o 

·She is the owner .of the car. according to a document issued 
by the New Jersey Division of Motor Vehicl~so She says that she 
paid for the car with her o'tAm money, earned from her employment 
in an industrial planto On the other hand, Conner, when arrested, 
gave off~cers a statement that he was ·the owner of the caro While 
this raises some doubt as· to the. ownership of the car, neverthe.
less, standing alone, I do not believe that Conner's statement 
warrants a .,finding that it is his car, in: disregard of the docu-
ments of title _to the contraryo · · 

It is, ·therefore, -necessary· to determine whether Katherine 
Amoresano knew, or had reason to suspect that Conner would use the 
car for an unlawful purposeo He was eighteen years of age at the 
time and intimately associated ·with the Amoresano family o. He wa.s 
the only pe~son who drove the car for the family, and used the ·car 
at will for his own purposes.., However, there was not that close 
relationship which would give·rise·to the presumption thats.he 
knew of his misdeedso Cf.., Seizure C~s~ Noa 7319, Bulletin 831, It em 7 ,, -. ·---·~----.. ·-.....--·---------·----· ·-

Mrso Amoresano denies that she had any actual knowledge that 
Conner intended to transport stolen whiskey to the cara There is 
no evidence to the contrary and there is nothing to indicate that 
she should have suspected him of such actiono Vvnile it may be · 
suspected that Conner, who claims to have been a junk dealer, 
actually was shiftless and ·not overly scrupulcius as to the manner 
in which he earned a living, nevertheless it cannot be said that 
Mrsa Amo~esano could have reasonably foreseen that this eighteen
year old boy, without a criminal record, would resort to theft of, 
and transportation·of, stolen whiskey~ Consequently the car will 
be returned to hero 

Accordingly, it is DETERMINED and ORDERED that if, on or 
before the 21-st day of February, 191+-9, the Credit Corporation and 
Auto Loan Company or either of them, ·National Financ~ Coo, Beacon 
Finance Coo, and Katherine Amoresano, each pay the cost of s~izure 
and storage of the respective motor vehicles to be returned to 
each, such motor vehiciesj more fully described in Schedule "A" 
attached hereto, will be turned over ·to the respective P?rties ,, 
and it is furthe~ 

DETERMINED and ORDERED that the International trµck described 
in Schedule "?A?i aforesaid constitutes unlawful property and the 
seme be and hereby is forfeited in accordance.with the provisions 
of Ro So 33:1~66 and that it be··retained for the use of hosnitals 

·and State,' county and municipal institutions at the ·direction of 
the Director of Alcoholic Beverage Controlo · 

Dated: February 10, 1949a 

SCHEDULE nA'{v -----------

ERWIN Be HOCK, 
Directo·r~ 

5 case·s of 4/5 quart bottles of Philadelphia Blended Whiskey 
1 case containing 23 pint· bottles of Philadelphia Blended 

·whiskey · · 
10 bottles Dixie Belle Sloe Gin 

1 4/5 quart bottle Philadelphia Blended Whiskey 
2-1 pi_nt bottles of Kinsey Whiskey 

2 empty cartons . 
One International truck, No J" 19hS registration XM-8625 
One Pontiac sedan, No Jc 194$ regis~ration FT-566, Serial 

Noa 6DA32907, ~ngirie No" 6450264~ 
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One Buick sedan, .No· J t; 1948 registration EP-90-K, .se·rial 
No~ 1365~804, Engine Nao .7386323 

On~ Plymouth S$dan, .No J, 1948 registration JH-44-A, 
Serial Noa 10420789, Engine Nao P45097S9 

One Chevrolet sedan, No J.~ regist~ation MS~69~H, Serial 
Noa. 2.FA.119101, .En.gine·NOo 57<9~r49 

5o. DISCIPLINARY .PROCEEDINGS - ILLICIT LIQUOR·- PRIOR·RECORD·~ 
LICENSE SUSPENDED FOR 20 DAYS.,. LE·SS 5 FOR PLEA o . 

In the Matter.of Disciplinary 
Proceedings against 

ARTHUR BERKNER & MARCEL .BARBIER ". 
49 Belmont Avenue . 
Garfield, N~ Jo,. 

Holders of Plenary Retail Consutnp.ti.ort· 

: ) 

) 

License C-50, issued by.the City . ) 
Council of the City of Garfield, 
and transferred during. tpe. penc;l~~ncy ) 
of th~se procee~ihg~ to · · · · · 

MARCEL BARBI~R & HARRY SPE'RLING 

fqr the same .premise~o 
.- - . - -· - - - ) - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - -

. " 

CONC,LUSTONS 
AND ORDER 

J6hn-Do.V~silyk, Esqo 1 Attorney for Defendant-licenseeso 
· William F~ Wood 1 Esq o ~ Appearing for Di vision oL Alcoholi·c · 

Beverage Cbntrol~.· 

BY-THE DlRECTOR: 

Deferidants ha~e pleaded non vult to a charge allBging .that 
they possessed illicit alcoholic be·verages at their licensed 
premises, in Violation Qf Rn So 33:1-500 

On January 6,· i949, an ageni of the Stat~ Div{si~n of Alco~ 
holic Beverage Control .seized. on defendants~ licensed p·remises a 
4/5 quart bottle label$d nrhe Blended S-cotch Vv'hisky of .the White 
Horse Ce·llarw~, when his field tests indicated that the .. contents of 
said bottle were not in. fact as described on its.label, ·Analysis 
of the contents of said bottle -by the Divislon Chemist permits 
only' the conclusion that the 1

. label on said bottle did µot truly 
describe the contents. thereino · The said alcohqlic beVGrag~ is, 
therefore., an illic:L t (beverage o Ro S,, · 33 ~l-8EL ·· · , · . · . :.. . 

. Defendants have~a·_previous recordo On Mai ~9i i948 their 
license was\ suspended by me for a period :of twenty day>?. aft'er a 
plea. of hq_Q_ \vul t to chc,1.rge.·s of permitting gambliµg ·on licensed ' 
premises and sale for off-premises consumption after 10 PaMo I 
shall ther~fore add. five days to the minirrmm suspension for one 
bottle of illicit liquor, fifteeri days, Ii~.Jlg_dolph·, Bulletin 680, 
Item 1, and suspend the license for twenty· days, less five days 
f~~ the plea, leaving a ·net suspension of fifteen. days a · 

Accordingly, it is,· on this 11th day of February,. i949, 

.ORDERED that Pienary Retail Consumpti~n~License.G-50, 'issued 
by the. City Council of the City of. Garfield to Arthur.::Berkner · _& 
Marcel Barbier, and transferred to Marcel ~arbi~r & Harry Sperling,. 
f6r p~emises 49·Belmont Avenue, Garfield, be arid th~ same is heteby 
suspended for a period of fj_fteen ( 15) ·days, .. commencing ·at· 4 Ao Mo 
February 21, .1949, and terminating, ~t 4 A,, M.,, Ma_rch 8.9 19490 

ERWIN· ·Ho .. HOCK 
Directot'· o 
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6 o APPELLATE DECISIQNS ·- CRANFORD TOWN TAVERN, Ii'JC .. v ~ CRANFORD o 

CRANFORD TOWN TA \lEHN, INC o, 
TRADING AS 415 CLUB, . 

Appe11an.t !l 

Tov~1'rnHIP COMMrrTEE OF TH]; 

) 

} 

) 

TOWNSHIP.OF .CRANFORD, } 

Res poti~.:e~~t Q J 
- - - - - -.- - - - - - ~ ~ - -

ON APPEAL 
C.ONCLUSIONS AND ORDER 

Joseph Ao Lettieri, Esq,).~, 1}·tt.o:rxiey :~¢fr. ,~J1pel.lant ,, 
Carl H" Warsinski, Esq o, J%'.tt:C!rne·y f:oi7 ;Ft,,e;spondent n 

BY THE DIRECTOR~ 

This is an appeal from the denial of appellant 9 s application 
for 1~broad package pri vilegesn i.n connection with its plenary 
retail consumntion license issued fQr prBmises at 415 Centennial 
Avenue, Cranfordo 

Respondent admits that prior to June 18, 1948, appellant 
filed the notice, affidavit, sketch ~nd photograph required by. 
Rules 1 and 2 of State Regulations Ifoo )2o It denies, ho·wever, 
that appellant is entitled to the relie( sought in its application 
because it alleges that the affidavit did not truthfully represent 
the condition of appellant?s premises on May 27, ~948, and further 
alleges that appellant did not display and ~ell alcoholic beverages 
in original containers for off-premises consumption in any pa.rt of 
the licensed premises other than the public barroom prior to May 
28, 194EL 

The evidence herein discloses that the licensed premises con
tain three roomso The entrance to the barroom is located at the 
corner of McClellan Street and Centennial Avenue a· There is a 
second room shov.m on the· sketch and marked 11 Package Dept o ~w which 
has a separate entrance from Centennial Avehue, and a third room 
marked nshuffleboards ancl Sitting RoonL. ?i The sketch discloses 
that the public may freely pass'from one ·part of the licehsed 
premises to any other part thereof a The licensed premises were 
so arranged for . a. long period of time prior to May 27, l 9l}8 o 

This appeal concerns the room marked "Package Deoto" This 
was originally a sitting room and contained tables and chairs., -
The testimony of a carpenter em~loyed by appellant discloses that 
he. installed a counter and shelves· in the npackage Dept o ~~ on :May 
24 and May 25, 19~-8" i.r1Talter Grad., President of appellant corpora
tion, testified that in April 1948 he arranged with the _carpenter 
to itistall the counter and· shelves~ that the materi~l was delivered 
on May 21, ·and that the work was com}Jleted on May 25, 194EL His 
bartender, and two patrons testified that alcoholic beverages in 
original containers were displayed and that sales of alcoholic 
beverages for off-premises consumption we.re actually maQ.e in the 
npacka.ge Dept., n prior to May 28, l 9L~t~ .' An investigation made by a 
Police LieutenantQ ~10 submitted his renort to resDondent on Juhe 
21, 194S,· reveale~ that several familie~ had purch~se~ bottles of 
alcC?holic beverages from this npackage Dept., i~ room 1!rior to May 27, 
1948" All of the aforesaid evidence indicates that the anplication 
made by appellant was improperly denied r. There 

1

is no evidence in 
the case to show that the facts set forth in the affidavit were 
untrue, a1}d the evidence satisfies me that appellant displayed .and 
solq alcoholic· beverages in the· Ii Package Dept 0 vi prior to May. 28, 
19480 Thus, the action of r~sp6ndent will be r~versedo · . 

According~y, it is, on this 15th day of ,February, 1949, 
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O~DERED th~~ ·the action of r~spondent b~ reve~S~d;· and 
resnondent is ordered to cause the following notation to be forth
with made on the face of the license Qertificate .h~ld ·by-appellant:· 

~•This license permits sale of alcoholic _beverages in original 
contain·ers fori .conm:mmtion off the licensed n·rernises from 
portions of_th~ licen~ed premises other than~the public 
barroom, pur 31Jant to Po Lo .1948, ·ch o 98, and Stc:tt e Regula -
tions No" 32o 11 

! .. 
ERvVIN Bo. HOCK 

Director'> 

7 o APPELLATE DECISIONS_ n~ GRECO. et aL.' v ,,' ENGLKWOOD CLIFFS AND 
CUNDARI" 

JAriIES Jo GRECO, WILLL!\JJI SAVORY, 
. J ANIES BILLINGTON 5 . F~.ANK GREEK.~ 
ADOLPH BRUNESS and THE ENGLEvIOQI). 
CLIFFS CIVIC BETTERMENT.LEAdu~, 

Appellants, 

. v? 

MAYOR AND COUNCIL: OF.THE BOROUGH OF 
ENGLKWOOD CLIFFS, and CARMELA·CUNDARI~") 
TIA THE CHICKEN COOP, · . · ' · 

I ) 

F.e s ponde1:it s·:; 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. -). 

6N:APPEAL ··· 
CONCLUSIONS-AND ORDER 

William Savory, Pro Se ,·!1 Appearing. for Appellants"'· 
Thomas So Clancy, Esqa, Attorney for Respondent Borough of 

Englewood Cliffso 
·walter H~ Jones, Esqn .ll Attorney for· Respondent Carmela Cundari, 

- t/a. The Chicken Coono 
I J. 

BY THE DIRECTOR~ 

This is ~n ~ppeal f~om ihe a6tion of respondent;Majbr arid · · 
Council. in grahting toiresponcfent··carmela· Cundari a·place:...to-·place 
transfer.of her.plenary retail consumption .license from Sylvan 
Avenue to a proposed site located on the 'co~ner 6f Sylvan ·Avenue: 
and John Streeto 

. ~ : 

Willic.;m Savory:, ·an appellant · iri the ·instant ·c·ase and the only 
person appearing in.the matter in behalf. of app~lldnt~ at the time 
of the h_earip.g, rai·s.ed the J!O.int·, e~t 'the hearing, that the proposed 
licensed premises :would be_, '._if erecte.d 51 . Wl thi1i. 200 feet :Of property 
owned by the local Bciar~ of Education~ It was stiptil~ted and agreed 
by the said William Savory' ·and the attorneys re:·pres:enting the 
respondents tb.at the property ·in queE?tiori ·has n'c»t ;been ·us .. ed for 
school purposes s~ri9$' "be.lng ·abe.'nd.oned abo'q.t the ·"year -~ 920-o 

: - . . : . ~ . 
• ' ·~ I 1 

Ro S" 33 h-}6 :ptovJdes_, i!l.~§I. §..lt~, that -~~Ati'ything :to the 
contrary hereinbefore iiot.withstanding, and fot~ t-he ben:efit not 
of pro'perty but 'of "persons. attendant therei'n~" rto license shall 
be issued for. the- sale rof alcoholic 'bevera'ges within. tvlfO. hundred 
feet ~~ any chu~ch 6~· p~blic s~hoolho~se or nrivatG schoolhouse 
***~" Th~ afores~id section.of the st~tute ha~ been1 construed by 
Commissi6n~r Bu~ne~t in Bulleting~ It~m ·4, tbusly:. "***·if an 
~difice or·buildiBg is not· actually used as a·church.dr as a public 
schoolhouse and there is no ijresent· intention· of· so using it at the 
time· that the license' i~ issu~d, th~ case does not.f~ll.~ithin the 

·.so-called 200· foot rule .. ;n ·· Ap.peilants 9 contention· is .apparerit-ly 
withi~ that ruling.~nd, hence, devoid of merit ' 

V~lliam Savory, the aforementioned appellant, although asked 
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wh~ther or not he desired to testify on behalf of the appellants, 
elected not to oresent himself as a witness in the caseo Inasmuch 
as no testimony- whatsoever has been off.2recl by the appellants to 
substantiate their respective grounds of appeal as set forth in 
the petition filed herein; I must assume that the various c~nten-.. 
tions have been abandoned~ I have no alternative, therefore, in 
view of the lack of prosecution on the part of the appellants, but 
to dismiss the within appeal. 

Acco~dingly, it is, on this 15th day of February, 1949, 

ORDERED that the appeal herein be and the same is hereby · 
dismissed,. 

ERWIN .Bo HOCK 
Directoro 

So DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - SALES TO MINORS - LICENSE SUSPENDED 
FOR 15 DAYS, LESS 5· FOR PLEA a 

In the Matter of Disciplinary 
Proceedings against 

MARTHA ov~TEN !) T/a BAY BAR, 
Sunset Blvd., oppo Gate of 

Cape May Point, · 
Lower Township, 
PoOa Cape May Point, No J , 

Holder Gf Plenary Retail Consumption 
ticense C-J~ issued by the Town~~i9 
Committee of the Townshi:J of Lower. 
- - - - - - - - - '" - - -.:.. - - - - - ·- ) 
Martha Owen, Defendant-licensee, Pro Se·n 

CONCLUSIONS 
AND ORDER 

Edward Fn Ambrose, Esqo, Appearing for Division of Alcoholic 
Beverage Controlo 

BY THE DIRECTOR~ 

Defendant pleaded !!:.9._g yul~ to charges alleging that she sold, 
served and delivered alcoholic beverages to four minors and ·permit
ted the consumption of such beverages by the minors, in viola,tion 
of Ro So 33:1~77 and Rule 1 of State Regulations Noa 200 

On Saturday night, January 22, 1949,· four minors (UoSc Coast 
Guardsmen), two aged nineteen and tvm aged twenty, were sold, 
served and permitted to consume several glasses of beer· on defend
ant ~s licensed premiseso 

·Defendant has no previous adjudicated recordo Under the 
circumstances herein, and because of the number of minors involved, 
I shall suspend defendant·9 s license for a period of fifteen daysa 
Five days will be remitted for the plea entered herein, leaving a 
net suspension of ten days o Cf o B_§. __ Ji§J.:.~Y, Bulletin 803, Item ? ., 

Accordingly, it is, on this 16th day of February, 1949, 

ORDERED that plenary retail consumption licerise C-3, issued 
by the Tovmship Committee of the Toimship of Lower to Martha Owen, 
t/a Bay Bar, for premises on Sunset Blvda, opp, Gate of Cape May
Pointi Lower To~mship, be and the same is hereqy suspended for 
ten (10) days, commencing at 2 aamo February 28, 1949, and terminat~ 
ing at 2 aomo March 10, .19490 

Emr\TIN B 0 HOCK 
Directoro 
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9n DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - SALE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES DURING 
PROHIBITED HOURS, ·AND PAIJ.J~REJ. :.T.O KEE:P: _PREMJ3ES CLOSED, IN 
VIOLATION OF LOCAL EEGlE..iA 1rrous- ·- CHAR.GE .OF· HINDERING Il\JVESTI-. 
GA TI ON DISMISSED - LICEJ+SE ,. -$.USP.ENDED ·FOR 15 ·DAYS o 

In the Matt.er of Discipli{1ax·:y 
Proceedings aga~nst 

ETHEL EHGLE, 
T/a OTT0°S TAVERN 
l~ Center Street, 

·Newark 2j No J~, 

} .. 

.-J. 
\ 

1. 

).' 

Holder of Plenary Retail -0rY:ris:um:·eti·oJ!1 ); 
License C-27~-, issued oy tJle ~-- ... ~,- .. . 
Municipal Board of Alcot:.olio 
Beverage Control.of the.City of 
Newark a . ) ' 

CONCLUSIONS 
AND OR.DER 

,. \ 

Saul .c Schutzman, Esq· , ·~nd Jacob S Gliclqmhaus, Esq o, Attorneys 
for Defendant~licensee~·

William F,, l"food,_ Esq.,, App$aring for Division of A.lcoholic 
Beverage Control a:· 

BY THE DIREC.TOR ~ 

The following charges were preferred against the defendant: 

"'ll ,, On Saturday, July 17, 1948, you sold and served 
alcoholic beverages after 2 AoMo, in violation 
of S~ction 1 of Ordinance Nao 1359 concerning 
alcoholic beveragesj adopted by the Boa~d of 
Commissioners of the ·City of Newark on Dec·ember 
is·, 1945} which ~)rohibits such activity between 
the hours of 2 A oMo and 7 A ,J·L on weekdays., 

n2" On the aforesaid occasionj you kent op.en your 
licensed premises, ·where the principal busines.s 
is the ~ale of alcoholic beveragesj during the 
hours when sale of alcoholic beverages is pro
hibited, i~ violatioh of Section 3 of the 

·aforesaid ordinanceo 

vi3 o On the aforesaid occasion, while agents of the: 
Stat~ Department of Alcoholic Beverage· Control 
were· investigating the above alleged violations, 
you hindered and failed to facilitate· such in
vestigation.9 i:n violation of Ra So 3 3 ~ 1--3 5 o ~i 

The defendant oleaded n6n vult to charge (2), and e~tered a 
plea 0 f not gui.l t y to char g e-5-·- ( 11"----a~nd (3 ) ~ 

·At the hearing hereinj an ABC agent testified that 9n J~ly 
·17: 194$, at about 2:10 a~mo,_ he looked thro~gh--a glass w~ndo0 in 
the. f1:...ont doo_r of defendant 9 s premises ·and saw two men seated at 
the bar 11\ri th glasses of beer in front of them·~ that about 2 ~30 a omo 

he ·again looked through the ~indow and observed Otto ~ngle, the 
bartender, standing behind the bar anq pour:-ing .whiskey from a 
bottle into three glassesa This agent testified that he entered 
the licensed.premises at about 2~35.a,ma and observed three women 
and.seven men: all of whom bad alcoholic beverages in' front- of 
th~~o This _agent testified that he sei?ed three glasses cont~in~ng 
highballs and two glassei containing beer, and placed the gl2sses 

_,at the extreme end of thE? bar.9 ne2r which portion of .. the bar 
another ABp agent was thep stationedo The testimony indicates 
that thereafter the barte_nQ.er Vlrent behind the bar and dumped· the 
highballs, but was stwpped from dumping the·two glasses of beer 
by the other agento 
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The aforesaid testimony as to the events which occurre·d on the 
licensed premises at 2~35 acm~ is substantially corroborated by the 
testimony of two other ABC agents 1,,\1ho entered the premises at about 
the same time-

On behalf of defendant, the bartender admits that there were 
patrons on the licensed premises at 2~35 aomo, but denies that any 
alcJholic beverages were sold or served after 2 aomo Several per
sons who said that they were present at the time in question / 
testified that no dri~ks wore served to them after 2 aomo. 

After carefully considering all the evidence, and especially 
the testimony of the agent who· tE.:stifj.,e_d that he observed the bar
terider pouring drinks from a bottle approximately five minutes 
before the agents entered the premises, I am satisfied that the 
bartender served alcoholic beverages after 2 aamo and, hence, I 
find defendant guilty as to charge (l)a . 

Charge (3) is based upon the contention that the act of the 
bartender in dumping the highb.3lls was· a deliberate act intended 
to hinder the investigationo The bartender asserts that he was 
merely clearing the premises.? and was not aware that the agents 
desired to preserve the contents of the glasses in questiono I 
shall give the bartender the benefit of the doubto The third 
charge was also based upon the.fact that certain patrons left 

· the premises by a rear door during the course of the investigation~ 
These patrons appeared at the hearing and testified that they left 
the premises by vmy of a rear door.9 but they denied that the bar
tender assisted them in any way in leaving the 9remises~ The bar
tender also deniGd that he aided the Datrons in leaving the premises0 
Under all the circumstances, I shall dism:iss the third charge .. 

Defendant has no prior adjudicated recordo Under the cir
cumstances, I shall sus9end her licens2 for a period of fifteen 
days o £?.e _Da,_1?rQ.~L!2.ti, Bulletin 687, Item 8· o 

Accordingly, it isj on this 16~h day of February, 1949, 

ORDERED that plenary retail consumption license C-274, issued 
by the 1\'lunicipal Board of Alcohcilic Beverage Control of the City of 
Newark to Ethel Engle, t/c:i, Otto 'i's Tavern, for premises 17 Center 
Street, N:ewark, be and the sa,me is hereby suspended for fifteen 
days, commencing at 2 a"mo February 2Li-, 1949 51• and terminating at 
2 a-.m~ March 11 9 191+9<> 

ERWIN Bo HOCK 
Director" 

lOo STATE LICENSES - NEW APPLICATIONS FILEDo· 

John Cattani (Plenary ·winery License V-7) 
T/A John Cattani & oons 
60J-607 Central Ave, 
Union City, No J~ 

Application for additional warehouse at 714 - 6th St~, Union City, 
No Jo, filed February 15, 19490 

Urbana Wine Company, Inca 
Pulteney Road 
Hammondsport, Na Y? 

Application for Wine Wholesale License filed February 15, 1949n 

lriidmer ~ s Wine Cellars j Inc a 

Naples, No Yo 
Ap~9lication for- vlfif;~ ifJholesale License filed February 21, 1949" 
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11 ~ DISCIPLINARY·. 'P.fl0¢.EEDINJJS:i;.'~.: S;.ALE Qtr.· ALCOHOLIC:· B~VERAGES DURING 
. PROHIBITED HOURS·. IN .. YiIOLATION.·· OF, IJOGAL REGULATIONS - LICENSE 
SUSPENDED FOR· 15'~DAYS, LJJ;S.S ·5·· FOR .PLEAo .. . 

In the Matter of Dis1;:·ipl~na.ry :. ; :'.; 
Er¢ceedi:n.gs against· · 

:.' . 

ITALIAN. AMERICA.N. :CITIZEN 1~-S. 
: COLU~IBUS, 'C,IRCLE, INC~:, 

101-3 StGte ·st~eet~ 
Paterso!1 J 1,. No J .. ~,.,.: ,.. .. · ·: 

,·'\ ' 

; '. ) ·. 

:, .: ) : . 

) :· 

... ) 
. . . . ~ 

Holder .o.;t 'Pl·e11c;ry' ~.e't~iJ.· Consumption· ) 
Licena~- C-313, · issued by'. the Boa.rd 
of Al~oholic Bev?~a~e:Contr9l of ) 
the Ci-t,y of Paterson.· · 
- - - - - - ~ - - - ~ ~ - - - - - ~ -) 

CONCLUSIONS 
. AND ORDER 

Italian American Citizen~ s Colµmbus. Cir·c]~e, Inc o, by 
Ralph 'farina, Secretary~· 

Edward F" Ambrqse, Esqo _ Appear~ ;",g for DiviJion of .Alcoholic 
·Beverc-ge ·Control .. · 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 

Defendant .Jl;Leads !l2.!2 vult to a chargE? alleging that it .sold, 
served and dellveved and allo"tA.red, permittetj. and suffered· the sale, 
serv-ice and del:Lyery of alcoholic beverages on its licensed premises 
on·Sunday, Janµ.a~,y 23, 1949, at about 11~10 a·om., ih·violation of 
the provisions Qf a local ordina~CGo · .. 

At · C):p.qµ t 'XJ : 10 a ., m ~ on Sunday~ January 2 3 , 194 9, two ABC agents 
purchased tw9 glasses of bec::r which were served to them by. ·the . 
Secretary of the defendant-club who "'"as tending bar at the time 
in ques't-ion., Tl;le local ·Q;rdinance prohib~ts "the salc and service 
of alc.q,hql.i<; beverages Joetwoen 3 ~00 a.,m;. anp 1~00 p,m~ on Sundays .. 

]Je,.fendF-3.q.~, l]._p.s no previous adjudicated record. I shall suspend 
the licensE? fq,r: Q. period of fifteen days, ·1e.ss fi·ve days w · remis
sion fo.;r the ·pl~.~. entered her11,in, o:r a net suspension of ten days o 
Re Mad.:ts9n fo~Pe> B. P .O.c ,-~~.ks . .EJ-465~, Bulle~.in 623,. Item 14" 

A.~c.or·d:ingly, .it -is~, on ·this 17.th day o! ·Fehruary, 1949, 

· Oij..Q.ER~D tha:t .~1en$~-Y Retail Consumption License C-:'Jl), issued 
by :'t;he B.9~:rd of Alcoholfc. Beverage Control of the· City of Paterson 
to ]talian American Citizen 9 s Cblurnbus Circle, Inc o, for premises 
101-3 State Street, Paterson, be and the same is hereby suspended 
for~ period of ten (10) days, commencing at 3:00 anm~, February 
ZB, l,949, and terminating at J ~·oo .aomo, .March 10, 19490 

• ., r- ·~· : ~ I ' 

~ew JerseY ·~ ~i~ 

. " 


